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Abstract 
In the study, TM images in eight periods was the data source, adopted RS and GIS technology, threshold value 
method, deference value and other methods,Statistics the water area of  Dalinor from 1995 to 2009 in past 15 years. 
By establishing lake’s Digital Elevation Model (DEM), it was analyzed dynamic change of Dalinor lakes volume in 
nearly 15 years. In this 15years , Dalinor lake’s area narrowed from 246.7km2 in 1995 to 218 km2 in 2009, Lake area 
reduced 28.7km2, The average decrease speed was 2.05 km2 / a. The total volume narrowed from 4359821563.03 m3 
in 1995 to 3889917491.37 m3 in 2009, the total volume reduced 469904071.66 m3, the average decrease speed was 
33564576.55 m3 / a. Lake area and volume declined sharply.  
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Introduction 
Global change and sustainable development research is the two themes of the geological study at present. 
Lakes shringkage is one of the main environmental problems that human beings are facing currently. In 
the past, all the conventional survey methods of lake were through the on-the-spot investigation and take 
samples, this often took enormous labour and material resources. In recent years, the rapid development 
of remote sensing and GIS technology provides a good method for the study of various kinds spatial 
information, especially the dynamic change of earth surface. As a new technique, RS take its wide range 
of synchronous observation, short cycle, low cost, large amount of information, reflection of dynamic 
change, don’t limited by the ground condition, rich means, large gains as advantages[1-3]. RS provides 
effective information sources for the dynamic change of resources such as lakes in the desert; Geographic 
information system (GIS) has strong function of data acquisition and editing, storage and management, 
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processing and transforming, spatial analysis and statistics, product producing ,display and so on [4,5], It 
also provides a strong support for many kinds of analysis on information of dynamic change about desert 
lakes.   
General situation of study area  
Dalinor Lake is located in east steppe zone of Inner Mongolia, it is the second largest fresh water lake of 
Inner Mongolia. Dalinor Lake belongs to closed Lake in Inner Mongolia plateau drought areas, in the 
west Hexigten Banner of ChiFeng city in Inner Mongolia. It varies from 116°26ƍ~116°41ƍE, 
43°13ƍ~43°23ƍN, the lake area is about 239km2, elevation of the lake is during 1226m~1228m, average 
depth is 6. 7m, maximum depth is 13m.The Lake is supplied by GongGeEr river, KEZI River, ShaLi river 
and HaoLi river,There are also abundant groundwater supplies. Dalinor lakes area belong to a 
temperature type continental climate, has the upheaval characteristics plateau winter and summer. Big 
temperature gap between day and night, annual average temperature is 1  ~ 2 , annual precipitation is ć ć
350mm ~ 400mm, the climate is dry, has long sunshine time and strong sun radiation, Annual sunshine 
hours is 2 700h ~ 2 900h. The main soil types is dark chestnut soil, meadows soil, boggy soil and 
solonchak , and also including evapo-salinization meadows soil and meadows swamp solonchak etc.  
Data preparation and experimental conditions  
Using T M images in 1995, 2000, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009 and data of 1:50000 elevation 
figure of Dalinor in 2002 measured by the Inner Mongolia autonomous region surveying and mapping 
court. In support of the ENVI image processing software, take rectified TM image as basic map, rectify 
all the image data, the error was controlled within half pixel. The coordinate system unified adopts 
ALBERS equal-area projection and Beijing 1954 coordinate system under the corresponding parameter. 
For easy to collect and do statistics , to reduce the quantity of data, we cutting the original image by the 
scope of study area. After rectified, we were handling each bands of image with standard deviation 
stretching and histogram equalization. 
Water information extraction method 
Water area extraction method 
Water spectral features analysis. Because all sorts of object’s structure and composition is different, 
so the spectral reflectance signature is different also; the spectral characteristics of same object occurs 
temporal and spacial effect as the changes of time and region; according to this characteristic, classify and 
identify the land feature, in visible light range, the reflectance of water is lower , no more than 
10% ,during 4% - 5%,and  gradually declined with the increase of wavelength .The reflection of water is 
mainly concentrated in the blue and green light (0.45~0.52ȝm,0.52~0.60ȝm)and lower in all other 
wavelengths ;the near-infrared wavelengths(TM5, 0.76~0.90ȝm) is almost completely absorbed by water. 
Water is dark on each band of images, The contrast with other surrounding features is more bigger and 
easy to identification and interpretation. 
Application of deference value and threshold value method. In the visible light and near-infrared 
wavelengths, the spectral reflection difference between water and other features is the basis for extracting 
water information .The most conventional and accurate identification method is visual interpreting , but 
there are limitations of description of distribution state and of time efficiency. Here mainly use the 
automatic computer method to extract Lake information, This paper comprehensively uses the deference 
value and threshold value method. Deference value method refers to the subtraction brightness of 
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corresponding pixel with two same line and column number images. The subtraction value reflects the 
difference spectral reflectance of same features. 
     yxfyxfyx ,,,F 21D   
Due to the reflectance subtraction value of different features is different, so the big subtraction value 
is highlighted. Because of the water reflectance is mainly focuesd in the blue and green band and 
absorbed in other band, Therefore, we use the 2nd band and the 5th band to operations subtraction value 
method to concluded brightness values of lakes sample point during 5 period, The result is listed in the 
table1.  
Tab1 subtraction value result of brightness values of eight times lake sampling points 
The threshold value method be defined as a method that use the reflectance (or like pixel grayscale 
value) difference between certain features and background features to confirm a certain numerical value 
to distinguish the features from background features. Applied threshold value method in water 
information extraction is based on the reflection differences of other non-water bodies. The most key 
thing is the confirmation of threshold value and the accuracy of information extraction depends on the 
accuracy of the threshold value, this is also the limitations of threshold value method in rich and similar 
grey features. According to the subtraction value, taken a certain range of brightness values as the 
threshold value to distinguish water and other features.In order to ensure the accuracy of the water 
information through repeated test and comparative analysis, the scope of threshold value is determined 
more accurately; at last the water gray value is determined by the scope of 3-16. The obtained image map 
(1) and false color images are displayed in Stacking.Again use the GIS statistics and analysis tools and 
take the field investigation relevant data as assistant to reflect the dynamic changes of Dalinor Lake and 
its surrounding environment.  
    
1995year             2000 year             2004 year           2005 year 
Year Sample Point Value Mean 
1995  10 15 21 9 8 13 
2000  6 12 18 3 7 9 
2004  6 10 12 5 9 8 
2005  4 7 12 15 16 11 
2006  3 9 16 12 15 11 
2007  8 19 23 18 6 15 
2008  14 10 2 11 13 10 
2009  1 10 9 11 8 8 
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2006 year             2007 year             2008 year            2009 year 
Fig.1 Eight period rendering image of using subtraction value method and threshold value method comprehensively 
Water volume extraction method. The DEM is established in the ArcGIS 9.3 . It is a kind of discrete 
digital expression of landform and takes the microfilm form to reproduce the fluctuation characteristics of 
landform , DEM has the characters of image, intuitive, precise and it can be applied throughout the whole 
geological field. The following is a concrete operation steps: 
(1) The DEM data acquisition. This paper use the Inner Mongolia autonomous region surveying and 
mapping court measured 1:50000 elevation figure of Dalinor in 2002, but there isn’t the inside lakes data 
in this data set. To obtain the data in the lake, using ArcGIS 9.3, on the basis of known elevation point 
data, by means of the kriging Interpolation method to calculate the elevation of internal Lake and output 
the raster data. 
(2) Convert the raster data to vector elevation point data  
(3) In order to avoid too big data error, the needed elevation points is cut by the SHP file data from 
subtraction value and threshold value method in 1995and 2009 of Dalinor.The results is shown inFig.2:  
    
 
Fig.2 Partition elevation point in 1995 and 2009year     
(4) Output the 3 period elevation point data and establish DEM model from TIN to simulate the lakes 
volume.  
(5) Finally calculate the related data of lake volume and do further analysis. 
Monitoring analysis results  
Dalinor lakes area inter-annual changes. According to the field investigation and in support of ENVI 
and GIS software, processing and analyzing 1995-2009 eight period of satellite remote sensing image, 
and it is used the subtraction value method and threshold value method comprehensively to extract water 
information, the extracting effect is better, But the threshold value method participation in this approach, 
and choosing the different threshold value, the results accuracy will be change. So must through trial and 
error, it can be obtained better effect. But to confirm the lakes scope still need visual interpreting and 
analysis judgment to achieve better effect, for example, in 1995, 2000, 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007, 2009 
seven times images are less cloud, clear, and the lakes boundary is clear also, and in the image 2008, 
eastern portions of Dalinor have a little cloud, by the experience and comparison analysis of several other 
images, the lakes boundary of the image 2008 will be more accurately confirmed. Compared analyzing 
the 1995-2009 eight periods lake area and obtain the Fig.3, analyze figure and chart conjunctively, from 
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1995to 2009, the water area of Dalinor lakes is in fluctuations situation and lakes area shrinks sharply in 
overall, in recent 15 years Dalinor lake area narrowed from 246.7 km ² in1995 to 218 km ² in 2009, 
1995-2009 lakes area reduced 28.7km²,The average reduction speed is 2.05 km ². / a, In 2000, the lake 
area is largest , the smallest in 2009, The average reduction speed is 3.94 km ² / a ,Fig.4show the wetland 
changes of Dalinor lake 2000 and 2009.Meanwhile, the swamp range around the lakes undergo great 
fluctuation. The shrinking lake provides good moisture conditions for swamp development, Make some 
aquatic, wet raw plants get sufficient nutrients, and growth largely and form swamp.
 
Fig. 3 1995-2009 Trend of lake’s area change 
 
Fig.4 Lake’s wetland changes in 2000 to2009 
The analysis on the result of volume changes in Dalinor Lake. By using ArcGIS 9.3, on the basis of 
known elevation point data, by means of the kriging Interpolation method to calculate the elevation data 
of internal Lake which is unknown. There would be differences between the results and true value, but the 
change trends of volume and area was relatively matching. Table 2 was the calculation results. 
 
 
Tab 2   The calculation results of elevation data of in internal Lake 
 
1995 2009  1995-2009  variation 
1 4155199873.90 3680462317.46 -474737556.44 
Year Volume 
(m³) 
Area 
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2 45416026.87 44812552.01 -603474.86 
3 156858029.94 163849908.46 6991878.52 
4 849966.85 792713.44 -57253.41 
5 1497665.47 0 -1497665.47 
Total Volume 4359821563.03 3889917491.37 -469904071.66 
During 1995-2009, the total volume of lake was narrowed from 4359821563.03 m³ in 1995 to 
3889917491.37 m³ in 2009, the difference value is 469904071.66 m³.The 5th area which was 
corresponding in 2009 and 1995 was 0 m³, average reduce speed was 33564576.55m3/a, trend of the 
volume declined and area changing were fitting.  
The analysis on the reason of Dalinor Lake shrinking 
Climate factor analysis  
Temperature. According to the climate data from 1995 to 2009, the average temperature in the area 
of Dalinor had certain fluctuations, but showed a modest increase trend (Fig.5). The average temperature 
in 2007 was relatively high and the value in 2000 was lower. From the figure 3 of Dalinor Lake’s area 
and the figure 5 of temperature’s change trend, it was come out that the average temperature and the lake 
area’s change had negative correlation. In other words, the temperature rise have certain effect on lake 
body area’s narrowing, but the area of Dalinor had the large extent of shrinking, so it can infer that the 
temperature’s rise was not the main reason of the lake’s shrinking.
Precipitation and evaporation. During the recent 15 years, in the study area, the precipitation has the 
fluctuation characteristics, but showed the trend of declining. During the study period, the highest 
precipitation was appeared in 2000,the relative higher one was appeared in 2004 and the lowest was 
appeared in 2005. Fig.6 showed the change trend of precipitation and Fig.7 showed the evaporation’s. It 
can be known from the above two figures that the change of evaporation was Less than that of 
precipitation, and at the meantime, evaporation change was in the relatively stable state. This was the 
result of natural fluctuations belongs to climate, was same as eastern China's climate change features. By 
analyzing the correlation between precipitation and evaporation changes with lake’s area changes, it was 
known that, evaporation changes had the little effect on the area change of lake, but the precipitation has 
notable effect on the lake: for example, in 2000, the precipitation on study area was 433. 8mm, it was the 
largest value during the whole period; at the same time, the lake’s area had the largest value during the 
whole period, was 253.5km².
 
Fig.5 1995-2009 Trend of average temperature 
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Fig.6 1995-2009 Trend of precipitation 
 
Fig.7 1995-2009 Trend of evaporation 
 
Human factors analysis. In the recent years, the lake narrowed shrink. But it was not only own to the 
climate change. According to the data we gain, it can be known that the climate factors influence the lake 
to a certain degree, but Dalinor lake’s volume and area had sharp decline. It was hard to say the change 
have only affected by the climate change. For example, the temperature is 3.4 in 1995ć  and3.5ć in 2009, 
the precipitation is367.6mm in1995 and 364.8mm in 2009, the lake area is246.7km² in 1995 and 218 km² 
in 2009.This data shows that the temperature and precipitation in 1995 and 2000 has little difference, but 
the lake’s area was decline from 246.7km² in 1995 to 218km² in 2009,during 15years, it was reduced 
28.7km², The average reduction speed was 2.05 km ² / a. Fig.8 is the lake change of 1995-2009.
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Fig.8 Lake’s wetland changes in 1995 to2009 
 
According to above experimental results, it can be said that human activity is the main cause to the 
lake decrease.  From the on-the-spot investigation, it can be inferred that the biggest supplies river is 
Gorgon River, after the herdsman were settled down, they also learned to  fix canal irrigation practices 
which was used in agriculture. Gorgon River has two hundreds of channels that have the length of more 
than 100 miles, and provide drinking water to thousands of livestock. The channel also has infiltration 
and evaporation, especially in dry grasslands, infiltration and evaporation are much greater than ordinary 
areas. Among them, there was one canal shunt more than two-thirds of Gorgon River’s water, and this 
canal end in the grasslands, in the end it was become a small lake. Some herdsman take the tunnel opens 
cut, water semi-spread grassland for better grass grow. But that caused a large number of water waste. So 
it can be said that the Dalinor’s reduce was related to production mode changes by surroundings and 
Ecological deterioration. The middle Gorgon appears to flow, the reason is its water is intercept by a 
power station. And some refineries were built upstream Gorgon river, these refineries in the region is the 
backbone industries, and through the estimation, these refineries had consumed the half of the normal 
waters of Gorgon. 
Hunshandake sandy land, it has the length of 300 miles and width of 50 miles. In dry grasslands, the 
sand is a kind of important ecological system. Sand itself has permeability good characteristic, and water 
once go in, it is hard to evaporate. So there exists an invisible reservoir below the sand, and have the very 
strong ability of Moist-locking. And in many area, it is only have to dig one foot deep to gain water. In 
evaporation area, Dalinor Lake becomes greatly lucky for keep such large sand. Hunshandake sandy land 
originally only used for winter pasture, after contracts for nomads, it was started to use in seasons grazing; 
in the past, lots of users only need to use one well, but now, every user has one well; In the past people 
only use well, but now the livestock are also need to use wells. Wells become more and more, and the 
water below the Hunshandake sandy land become less, then the sand was degraded. In recent years, the 
sharp reduce of Dalinor and the degradation of Hunshandake sandy land are synchronous happened, 
though no digital research reveals causality between them, but there must be some relation. Some exports 
point out that, the humanly reason why the Dalinor is reducing should not be ignored and human activity 
has gradually is considered to be one of the main driving force environmental changes. And one of the 
influences of ecological system, make Dalinor Lake’s shrinking problem is beyond the scope of Dalinor 
itself[7]. 
Conclusions   
Set TM images as the main data source, using RS and GIS technology and methods of threshold, 
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interpolation and pooling accounting to do area statistics of Dalinor from 1995 to 2009. The results are 
come out that, during the past 15years, its area has the trend of declining, the value of area was reduced 
from 246.7 km² in 1995 to 218 km² in 2009, net decreased 28.7 km², the reducing speed was 2.05km²/a, 
the lake had large area reduce and fast shrinking. By establishing the DEM of Dalinor, dynamic analyzed 
the volume change of the lake during past 15years: the lake volume was declined from 4359821563.03 m³ 
in 1995 to 3889917491.37 m³ in 2009, net declined 469904071.66 m³ and decline speed was 
33564576.55m3/a. 
The reason of lake area and volume declining, including the climate factors such as temperature’s 
rising and precipitation’s reduce, and also including the human factors, and the human activities was the 
main causes. Today, the population expansion, and natural disorder, we should emphasize to treat natural 
well. If people are still doing these things and do not follow the order of nature misconduct their behavior, 
then, Dalinor Lake located in the north would quickly repeat the tragedy of Chagannor lake’s disappear in 
few years ago. And what leave behind was barren lake basin, would launch dust with the wind. So people 
should realize the natural power and changing trends, choose to conform to the nature, and nature 
co-evolution the countermeasures, this not only important in use of natural process but also important in 
repairing Eco-environment[7]. 
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